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DR- BANCROFT 
Watch fur t ext Sr-u list«. >

C H Wain of Junction City is 
in town on business this week.

A full line of school supplies 
for sale at Everett’s drug store.

Mrs E H il< boon is visiting 
Salem relatives and attending 
the fair this week.

Tne Pythian Sisters of Albany 
came over Thursday evening < f 
last week and sjxnt an enjoy
able evening with the Scio lodge 
members.

No bids wi re received by the 
city for the proposed paving of 
Main and North streets. The 
city may go ahead and hire tine 
work done by contract.

If you are in need of a time 
piece, don’t buy one until you 
have seen the complete line of 
Ingersoll watches on display at 
Everett’s drug store.

Ed and Chas Wesely left last 
Saturday afternoon for a deer 
hunt in southern Oregon. They 
left the railroad at Riddles Sun
day morning where they hit for 
the tall timber with a guide.

Do you know that a free dress 
pattern is included with the club 
of four magazines that we are 
giving in combination with the 
Santiam News fur only 25 cents 
extra. Send your order by mail 
or call at this < flice.

—
Ed Chrz had Ins right leg 

broken above the ankle recently 
in scullhng with Deb Long while 
they were working with a 
threshing crew. He is on the 
rapid road to recovery, however, 
and will soon be as good as new.

N Young came in .Monday af
ter spending the summer al Tygn 
Valley w ith his son, A M Young. 
He visited at Portland and Cor
vallis on his w ay home, and has 
•very appearance of being well 
treated while ho was away.

Geo KalK and family left the 
first of the week for Aberdeen, 
Wash, where they will make 
their future home. They tried 
farm life on the Frances Wesely 
farm e3«t of town for a few 
years, but decided to return to 
their old work, that of luml>er- 
ing.

Mrs Wm Dobrkovsky, who 
was operated on last week, de
veloped pneumonia and in spite 
of all that medical skill could do 
for her. died Thursday night. 
Mrs Dobrkovsky was a young 
woman of rare personal charm, 
her friends being numbered by 
her acquaintances, and her death 
came as a severe shock. She is 
survived by her husband and one 
sister, with whom she came to 
this country from Austria a few 
years ago. The funeral, which 
was largely attended, was con
ducted at Franklin Butte c-me- 
t<-ry Sunday afternoon by G L 
Sutherland.

YOUR >11..-« RIITION »XHItKS 
»««> the d»«e »ta-npe«1 in the »part- be
low To tix«e who p«y promptly in 
Mix ar.: «■ thr lutwi-rption pri<-> 1« 
l»vr y»-ar. Th«- price in Sl .t. if j>»kI 
during y«-ar. Th.- paper m not »« nt 
to •uhaeribers who ar«- mon- than one 
year in arrears.

Africanders Coining

Those amusement lovers who 
are ford of good singing, danc
ing, music and comedy, will miss 
something great along these 
lines if they fail to see th«? Ree.se 
Bros. Africander Company at 
the People’s Theatre on Wednes
day, October 4. Tries«* people 
have the reputation in the Ore
gon press ns being the Ix-st 
colored entertainers on th«* road. 
The event of the season. Two 
hours of solid fun. Don’t miss 
it. N«»t u dull moment. It is 
not a moving picture show, but 
a minstrel musical comedy anil 
jubilee singers. Nothing bit 
fun Watch for the band parade 
at noon.

School supplies of all kinds at 
E’erelt’« drug lore.

When renewing your subscrip
tion to the News, d »n’t forget to 
remind us of the big magaz.ne 
offer.

-
Miss Dorothy Smail had a toe 

amputated for the removal of a 
growth last Monday at the 
Parker hospital.

T Wolford and M -ssr.i Robbins 
are! Sandoz, who w« re old Silver- 
bin neighbors of MtsC A Parker, 
wt-re her gue.-ts at dinner Tin 
«lay. while passing through in a 
machine.

Mrs C C Saylor of Portland is 
hire on an extended visit with
her friend, Miszs Berryman at the 
R Shelton home. Mr Saylor 
motored up from Portland Satur
day and v»sit«?d with her until 
Sunday afternoon.

There is nothing that will give 
any more pleasure for so long a 
time for so little money as the 
four monthly magasines we send 
our subscribers. Are you getting 
these magaaines? If not, writs 
or call at this ofll ?e.

— — - ... |
Mr and Mrs Henry Bilyeu ar

rived here Monday by auto, four 
days from Tekon, Wash, stopping 
off one day at the Pendleton| 
Roundup. They have not fully 
decid«-d as yet whether they will 
locate in Scio or Albany.

• • •
Miss Elsie Thayer and Forest 

D Werst of Pendleton were mar
ried at Albany last Thursday by 
County Judge McKnight After 
.spending a few days here with 
the bride’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
F T Thayer, the happy couple left 
for Pendleton, where they will 
make their future home. This 
is the culmination of a romance 
that began a few year« ago when , 
Mrs Werst was teaching in the 
Pendleton schools. The best 
wishes of a host of friends here 
go with them for a life of happi
ness ai.d prosperity.

Oregon News Notes open for th«* bürgest run in three 
y-an. Scio 1 las 1’ ire

Medford business men work- 
ins? t > ra>s money for a l>ox 
factory.

Cottage Grove manufacturer 
se Is 15 silos this season,

Stamiard Oil Co lets contracts 
for branch station buildings at 

< ’ it * age i ¡rove.
DC Eicles, president of the 

Oregon l.umlx-r Co. buys 3(Ml,- 
OUO.lMJU, fe« t of timber near 
Austin.

P> rt Commission plans to build 
$.‘X),(MK) dredge at Bandon.

Eugen«* cannery held to |>e 
m« »!<•! .»f kind tn tat«- according 
t • market editor of Fortlund 
p:-f>er.

After arranging to shut down 
f»»r: !e winter. Ben.I Brick & 
Lbr C > an.indons plan ami will 

' put <>n mor«- men to make up re- 
>«-rv • stock. Adion du,* to *n- 

¡«|Uiri«.- for tick for new butid- 
■ mgs ’.» I «• < r<ft«.*d there this fall 
and winter.

• ur o' Earn- county vetch seed 
d in ( aiifornia at 3 1-2 cents 

per {round.
Iliiu i!» j»> ,b in four’Astoriu 

banks Sept» mb. r 12 Ictal«-«!
9tid.5,-.9 >3

Or ions for side down at Riley 
Shelton's home. lltf

♦
Dr G F korinek of Stayton 

wa lu re Sunday and Monday 
testing a band of milk cows, 
w .«-I were uiij»j>.-d to Montana 
this week.

I»» you kilo a you can get four 
stamlurd ma l. zines in combina
tion with th» Santiam «News by 
paying only 25 c«*nts extra. 
Send in your order today.

DG Miller, formerly process 
man nt the «<»ndvn-*-ry, left with 
his wif< this week for Astoria, 
where he will b«* engage«! in u 
similar capacity by a milk con
dense ry.

Orrfon !lc*rh>|>mrnt Xr»« hi l.mr of 
Indu-lrir«. Payroll». nxi l*ro«tuct» 
of Labor and EnterprMr.

Pleased with th«* flax fibre 
purchased lust year from the 
penitentiary flax plant, the Cali
fornia Cotton Mills Co ha of
fered to contract for the cutin 

! unheckled crops this year on n 
basis of 22 cents a pound.

Actual construction work un
der wav on Sutherlin, C ><»s Bay 
& Eastern R R. and «xi ret to 
finish 8 mile grade to upper saw
mill in two months.

Portland going after big car 
manufacturing plant.

Mill to handle 1.x) tons of ore 
daily with payroll of $1540 
monthly, to be install«.1 at once 
on cinn«bar properties «-.•st » f 
Sutheriin.

The country editor is resource
ful. us he ni'ir.t be. The editor 
of th«- Bandon Western Wort t ..> 
a good example. As his p%p«-. 
was off th«* press when he re
ceived news of the dis;; ter to 
the Congress, he ran his ji ¡h r 
through again, printing a bull«-- 
tin in red ink on the margin fe.s 
giving his readers the news.

Albany merchants want com
bine of two competing phone 
systems.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph 
Co to spend $12.0-») al Bend this 
full extending and improving 
system.

C annery at Fr»* -water leased 
by Twin Falls Vinegar Co an«l 
will be operated.

$69.(XX) real ••stat«- deal closed 
at Klamath Falls.

Guy Hughes, form« f editor of 
Winona, Wash, News, buy. Pine 
Valley Herald at Halfway.

G6,t)00,(X)0 feet of timber sold 
in Siskiyou forest reserve, cut
ting to begin in 1918.

Albany prune packing plant to

“W«Ut, I rwkoo he will fiu<J out u- xt Jiovrrotx r ”

Sunday morning at 2 ’(• fire of 
incendiary origin w:.s dn-co rred 
in the house owned by Ed 
Wesely and occupie I by A E 
Edward«, foreman of th«* Scio 
Tribune, ju.-t north of th«« Fed
erate«! church. Sd-ir.liv eve
ning Mr Edw ard ; took his two 
children and went to Salem for a 
short visit with relatives. The 
firemen «lid heroic work and con
fined th«- fir,- to th«* up|»«*r story.
P.- i ’. .»Ily ali «> tin- r.( , . .1
goods were saved. Mr E Iwardt 
curried 1600 insurance on his 
furniture. The building was un
insured.

A firetrap set in a closet in a 
room downstairwhich con«i«te<l 
of clothes, kindling wood and 
cotton .saturated with coal oil, 
and a candle lighted and placeil 
in the center of it, was found.

A similar affair had been 
lighted in an upstairs room, 
which burned farter and set the 
house on fire, h aving the lower 
one eusily to be dlM*over«*U.

Sheriff B xiin«* cam«« over from 
Albany Monday afternoon arid 
arrested Mr Edwards on u war
rant charging him with the 
crime. He was taken to Albany 
where he waived examination at 
preliminary hearing and was 
bound over to the grand jury 
under $2,000 bond«, which w< re 
furnished Tuesday afteriioo i oy 
P II MacDonald and J S War
wick.

Attention school children! Buy 
your school supplies 11 Everett's 
drug store.

R V Shelton and family went 
to Portland last Saturday for a 
few days vacation a id sight 
seeing.

Prof O V' Whit • aaka the News 
to announce that the Committee 
of Ilk) w ill hold a temperance 
rally at the Federated church 
Friday evening of this week at 
7;3O o’clock.

I C Bates, who has been in 
poor health for tome time, ia Im
proving slightly, and was moved 
out to th« home of his son, C A 
Bates. Monday.

Frank Mikqlka completed tho 
nalo of hi« farm on Hungry Hill 
the first of the week to Charles 
Van Brunt, who arrived from 
Nebraska with hi« family last 
week, the consideration being 
$11,000 cash. Mr Van Brunt 
took charge at once, taking over 
with the place all stock, house
hold goods, implements, etc. 
Thia is a fine farm, nn<i ac Mr 
Van Brunt’s, who are old 
Nebraska neighlxini of theScottn 
com«? well recommend«*«!, they 
will no doubt b«< a valuable addi
tion to the community. Mr and 
Mrs Mikulka will Im- misse«! here, 
but as they hav<? wanted to «ell 
out for a long time, their friends 
rejoice with them. They will 
leave in a few days for an ex
tended visit, going first to Port
land. then to Tacoma. Wash, and 
afterwards to southern Califor
nia. Iowa ai.d Wisconsin. After 
this it will Im* no surpris«* to their 
friends to see them return to 

i Scio and buy a h >mu.


